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NEWS FROM ALL

FERIAL

OVER

MISSOURI

Interesting Happenings Which Have Taken Place
In the Greatest State in the Union

The Product of the Scissors, the Pen and a Very
Little Actual Labor

li.i -- little Chautattqutt July ;s to
August 2.

The Unnmnl picnic will bo heldM
this je.tr oh August 5, 6 anil 7.

The Odd fellows arc planning a
$'.rooo0 students' home at the Mis-

souri itrilvuitHty.

A Chlllicothe park management
an old fashioned squaro dance

with fiddlers callers find blow
Wl!tZCS. '

Tl.. liftr-nt- ihlld has been born
1. v Uamhle and wife, of Nevada.

in liej now have eight girls and
I 1) a.

iin unly Fourth of July orator
in.it mt a hearing theo days in the
biMtiiil umpire," hays tho Carthago

'i iikii rat.

' Fine 'cm till it hurts," Is tho pol-i'- V

the Moberlj Monitor-Inde- x ndvo-la- ii

for fperelsters who whizz
in muihI tho iobfe, , .

Fiftv homing pigeons, owned by tho
Ernput Plying club of Chicago, were
reii aw d Saturdivyf Jif, Liberty for a
flight hnmewaril? ' '4

"ir fine Jarsv) uiwa Jielonging to
Urovvn of New Maiket were

ki i b lightning Jn a recent idoim.
i'K . iti valued at $S00.

A 1I1 luge of steles of "harvest
han.li rubbed while returning from
the Kansas wheat fields" Is anticipat-
ed lj tho Carthage I'roes.

Tin motiir driver who defies the
traflic laws ami the fellow who drill
wood alcohol ure put in the samu
clisa b the MesUo Ledger.

Missouri qpplww are retailing In M.-i- -

ir it 7 nrli apiece. California
itil'ik, larger than apples, retail for
1.1118 Whats the answer?

mi ii. tally discharged an automatic
mi. lnndaj- - and idiot her
n IK died in a fen minutes.

in 1K2M census for Leeton gave
it at Juhnson count) town exactly the
t n h number of, inhabitants as the

t
1 1.1 ukfii ten years previously, 120.

' ihe 1.2JS students enrolled at
ih. Tidihers' College for the summer
urn m Warrensburg, IIS of them arc

nil n And this leap year too! I'uor
ft nwsl

The Ncoehu Titnptj thinks It very
oild that a man should be sleepy In
rliun h at 11 o'clock in tho morning
and wtdo awake In a theater at 11

o nuik at nights

Hit. hes and unhitches ran a neck
and nn k race in Dates county tho
othi r wtMk when Judge Calvird

id five divorces sand tho ru--
iniir issued fivo marriage licenses

i.nrn g the sumo period.

At the special election hold at
1'arkvillo on Tuesday, to vote on tho
proposition of Issuing bonds In tho
com of $13,169, far the purpose of
building a new school house, tho 're-

sult was C4 fur the bonds, to 1

against.

Twenty years ago tho people ran
out on the street to seo a motor car
go b " reminds tho Macon Rcpuhll-ca- n

'and today they run out of the
sir. his to keep from being run over
by em."

William Smiley. SO, of Chicago,
who was placeel In the Missouri re-

formatory for boyi at Tioonvlllo four
days before, was drowned Friday while
swimming in Reformatory lake.
Smiley had been convicted In St.
Louis.

John It. Allison, 8S yuan, old, died
on Wednw-da- y at hte home In IJunco- -

ton. Mr. Allison was one of 17 chil
dren born to his parents in Cooper
count. He has resided there during
hU entire life.

Maryviito is reporting a leap tar
rush of marriage licenses for June.
Only onee In the past fifteen yrars
has the record oqualeel June, 1920's

of twenty-fiv- e leenss.

Whilf cutting wels on his farm
near Platte Qttv. nwmM Qulnn with
r. swins af the wjrh cut Mother
o.uail's ha off. This is one of the

tragedies of bird life She was sitting
on thirl two eggs and would not

the nest evin In fine of groat
danger. Mr. Qulnn put the eggs un-

der a hen In hopes of still having a
good hatch.

".More prayeis would be nnswercd."
ftw-er- W. L. Morehead In the Hop-
kins Journal, "if they were worth
answering. It Is likely that the Lord
1j too biiny to fool with the one cent
postage class of correspondence."

The only favor Springfield asks of
the rallroidt, should a

eeurs!on ever be estab-
lished. Is that the train be named
cither, the "Isank Walton Special" or
"Tho Fisherman." .

In some places they enforce the
law. A Nevada me.

chant was fined $10 the othct day for
selling cigarettes to a minor. He
claimed that he had left his store In
charge of a boy who had made the
sale through Ignorance of the law.

The Trenton Times recommends a
six months' sentence In "the land they
lovo" for all pro-Iris-

n and all others who lint
on the liberties of other governments.
Just see what "living among 'em"
has done for Kmma Goldman.

There were five 1th of July cele-

brations In Nodaway county, ond they
nit 1. ...... Iw.1.1 .... tn..-.l- n. 1. 1.4,1 ,vi-ii- ; imiii tin iihui iiu , nit iiiiii
The were held at Burlington Junc-
tion, Wilcox, Pickering, Parne-1- and
Graham.

The Jefferson City Capital News'
Idea of refined punishment is illus- -

trated by the sad case of Hiram
Johnson, who was forced to ride from
Kansas City to San Francisco on the
Tammany sptcial.'

Four men were arrested In Kansas
City the fit st of tho week in n

with an alleged $25,000 oil
bwindlc in which James Allamong of
Tina, Carroll count, was the victim.

A resourceful Appluton City wom-
an, being called on to prepare an
emergency dinner for unexpected
company, could not find her potato

jmashir. Shu was equal to the oc-- 1

caslon, however, and used, her tele-
phone receiver Instead.

In m ntionlng that a Callaway
count farmer has two hundred acies
of barley the paragrapher of tho
Jackson Examiner feels obligated to
add this line of explanation: "The
farmer will use the crop for btock
feed." .

A Howard county man had to go a
long journey from home, but he got
it Just the same. It was a real live
8n;,k boa constrictor, and he
caught it in Cuba. lied liquor in
Cuba is worth only JO cents a gallon.

Four membois of the class of 1914,
Tarklo college, met recently at a din-

ner party in Cairo, Egypt. These
were- - Alls Elizabeth A. Peck, the
Itev. Hmry Hanklti, the Itev. Iteld F.
Shlolds, and Miss Mary' - Thompson.

A pitcher at a West I'lains ball
game, reports the Quill, broke his
aim squarely In two above the elbow
when he hurled an under-ar- out-cur-

ball as the teams were playing
off a tie which had extended the
game Into tho tenth inning.

Boonvllle husbands stop at the
porch and take off thulr shoes --even
If thoy are home early. Housewives
aro demanding it since by so mo error
the city streets have an asphalt cov-

ering as thin as paint and as sticky
as molatkes.

William Martin, a resident of Nod-

away county for sixty jears, died
Tuesday at his homo threo mlleta
southeast of Quitman, Mr. Martin
was 84 ynars old and came to that
county from Kentucky when a young
man. Ills death was caused by a
complication of diseases.

A bath almost proved fatal to a
tramp at tht Junction Tuesday night
Tho traveler had left Kansas City as
a "blind bjggage" passenger on No.
56 for Chicago. On arrival here, he
took refuge in the tank of the en-

gine. Shortly afterward the fireman
proceeded to fill the tank. The
showor bnth vvaa unexpected and

' .Mtau with such velocity the

presence being announced by his head
bobbing above the- water. Ho was
hastily pulled out, but was so near
death It took some time to tescusltate
him. He will fight o!i of witter
hen after Cameron Sun.

The fact that 100 gallons of ice
cream, seventy-fiv- e cases of soda pop.
a barrel of lemonade and bushels of
popcorn nnd candy were consumed
Saturday In Helena is ample proof
that tho eleventh annual patk open-
ing there was a big success.

There are streets in the capital
city where the traffic regulations
cannot be broken, points out the Jef-
ferson City Democrat-Tribun- e. A
speed fiend would break his neck go
ing one block and the mayor would
have to declare a holiday to celebrate
the event.

Governor Gardner has named Miss
Juliet Price of Jefferson City to rep-

resent Missouri at the" Cotton Palace
exposition at Dallas, Tex., October 30.
Miss Price Is a lineal descendant of
the Pi lee family, prominent in Mis-

souri during the Civil war pcrod.

Macon has two patriots who deserve
congressional recognition, declares the
Macon Chronicle Herald. "Babe"
and "Charlie," the shoe shining artists
of that city have refused to advance
the price above a dime. Although a

can hardly hope for rec-

ognition In this world, St. Peter mny
say to the bos, "Take the elevator
going up."

Society In the Capital city Is begin-
ning to realize tho seriousness of tho
v.hlte paper shortage. The soclct
editor eif the Democrat-Tribun- e closes
an account of a boclal affair with
thtsc lines, "Many beautiful gowns
vvero worn by the guests, but tho
scarcity of print paper compels us to
refrain from writing more fully,"

When we read of the open season
on whist experts In New York, of the
race wars In Duluth and of the head-
less body found In a lake noar St.
Joseph, the labor troubles and the
cost of living, declares the Central
Missouri Republican, we are satisfied
to remain in a little city like Boon-vlll- e.

Minor Washburn, 18 years, Richard
Gordon, age 18, and Frank Gordon,
age G, are dead as a result of an ac-

cident, two miles from Itothvllle and
about four miles from Mention, on
Thursday morning. The three boys
were In an automobile and were
dossing the Santa Fe tracks at the
crossing known as the Coal Bank
crossing, near where the boys lived.

The meanest editor in the world,
sas the Boonvllle Republican, is the
man who names the women of the
home town In the thirty or forty

ears ago column with Items like
these. "Tina So and So celebrated
her ninth birthday with a party of
little friends" and namis a crowd.

Driving at high speed In an effort
to escape arrest for stealing the Bulck
nuto In which he was driving, Earl
Slmms, 21 years old, went Into a
ditch about 4 miles northeast of
Cameron late Tuesday afternoon and
when found a few minutes later was
dying from a fracture of the skull
and other Injuries.

The Cherry Box restaurant Is for
rent. A man that can barber and
run a restaurant can do well here.
A small family can light housekoop
In the same building. A man and
wife can do well here. Mrs. Potter
owns the building and will rent to
the right fellow. Cherry Box corre
spondent to the Shelby County Her
aid.

The Butler Times complains that
city has been afflicted with wiek
stand tent fellows, the variety that
proves Barnum knew what ho was
talking about when he said the an

public likes to bo fooled. The
Times favors Inaugurating some sort
of policy that will make all poor
actors Into good wheat shockers.

Throw off your disguise and come
out into the open where honorable,
folles, folks who want to live and be-

lieve In letting live, can get a look at
you. T. II. Hudspath. Sibley, during
the year 1910 sold foxhounds to the
amount of 19,875 gross, at an ex-

pense of f,,227, leaving a net profit
of 14.G48. upon whlih he paid fed-

eral and state Income taxes.

The Moberly police force have a
heart. When a party of fishermen
were caught In a dragnet, which tho
police set for motorists who drive
without the lights tho olty deems
proper, the officer did not havo the
heart to detain them for police court
the following morning, but took their
bond to appear Monday morning on
the return trip.

The Carthago Press takes Kansas
City to task for being
in some lines and makes these com-

ments editorially. "Apparently tho
gentle art of 'graft' is not new in

tismp was rendered unconscious, hlaJCatymq CU&--, D9. St .
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story In the 'Forty Years Ago' column
which tells of n stranger Ki lg fleee- -j

ed out of J12o at Union tt it.on by
an old worn out trick.' It si . rns that
many of the old tr!cv,j hHVc been
dusted off nnd ore bIi),I ilolnj; business
at the old stand,

Several Osceola bojs climbed on
the water tower the other day and It
became n moored question whether or
not they took a swim up there. Tho
bo)s stubbornly denied It and claimed
they were Just looking In, but the
water company thought they had tak-
en a bath and to be' on the safe sldo
let the water out of tho tank, so that
tho town was without water and light
service over night.

Mike Sherwood-an- d S. C. llanna,
railway engineers, were retired on
pensions last vveek. The former, by
his record of fifty-on- e years in the
engineer's cab, was at the time of his
ri tlroment the oldest engineer in
point of continuous service on tho
Rock Island lines. The latter has
seen forty-fiv- e yearn" continuous ser-

vice on that line. Both men, reports
the Trenton Republicin, will continue
to live lr. Ticnton,

Amanda Galloway, colored, aged
about 75 years, died at the home of
Geo. Gray In Potosi on Sunday night.
The remains were laid out in the
home, and about 10 o'clock Monday
morning the house caught fire, and
the fire had gained such headway
when discovered that the' remains
could not be gotten out and were al-

most eremated, and the contents of
the house were burned. The charred
trunk was buried Monday afternoon
In the Catholic cemetery The arms
and limbs were burned to ashes.
Potosi Independent.

The Moberly marriage market Is
reported very poor this year. Circuit
clerk blames old II. C. of L. for
frightening the young folks away
from his desk. At the close of the
first ten days of June only four cou-

ples had asked the, legal permission.
However, the marriage market stead-
ied as the month advanced and de-

veloped a firm tone b the end of
the month. The number of licenses
reached ten by the 'middle of the
month, fifteen on the twentieth nnd
twenty-fou- r at the close. This Is far
below the record of other June's,
says the Moberly Monitor-Inde-x, last
year forty-tw- o licenses were issued,- -

Rounding out his sixtieth year of
farming without changing the va
riety of corn and potatoes he uses is

the record of A. 'Zumwalt, 80 years
old, who lives near Cedar Creek in
Boone county. According to the
Sturgeon Leader, Mr. Zumwalt was
given the white seod corn and the old
fashioned blue potatoes by hla father
who started him in farming. Since
that time he ha raised his own beed.

Mr. Zumwalt says: I now have a
grown son, whei'ls farming for him-

self, and he has 'started out using the
same variety of corn and potatoes
with good results. He plans to raise
his seed every year. Just as I have
done for CO years."

Col. John S. Leahy, of St. Louis,
relates an amusing incident of a
Democratic convention that met In

5t. Louis several years ago to nomi-

nate a candidate for president. Arch
bishop Glcnnon was called upon to
deliver a prayer; whereupon he pro-

nounced the Lord's Prayer. Vocifer-
ous applause Immediately followed.
The Archbishop, not a little surprised
at the unusual demonstration, turned
to Senator Ben Tillman, who was sit-

ting on the platform, and asked why
the audience happened to applaud
the prayer. "I suppose it was because
the pra)er was so short." replied the
Pitchfork Senator. "No, no," Inter-
jected John Sharp Williams, of

"they are applauding it be-

cause they never heard it before."
Mosby's Missouri Message.

William Babb, a vocational student
of the University of Missouri Is wrest-
ling with the hardest problem of the
year. Shall he sell Mommouth
Shadow, famous Aerdale of World
War fame, to the Globe-Democr- at for
five thousand paltry dollars? Here
are a few facts In the life of Mon-

mouth Shadow! He was given to
Compan A, 12th U. S Engineers, L.
R , by n doctor In St. Louis; led pa-ru-

of American troops in Kngland;
wont to tho front, August. 1917. with
the Mr st 140 American soldiers; en-

gaged In seven Imttles. was wounded
twice, received two wound stripes,
three; hcrvice Btrlpef. rnd official dis
charge; was nwinle'd a medal at St.
Lcitlf and a .)! I of !r,000 by the St.
Louis Globe. Dumoerat The company
gave Monmcuth fcbacow to the Babb
brothers v.'ho had roved with the
company since Its organization. The
offer of $5,000 has been made before,
but It has never been seriously con-

sidered up to this time.

Three men In an Ovorland car with
Kansas license 73817 reached
Richmond Tuesday and Inquired
for T. T. Nance, but would
give no information about themselves.
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An Annual

Floor $6.75 Quality, yard ". $4.60

yard $0.80

and 20 Off

Inlaid and

yard to
20

All

Underpriced Crex

IVOKY AND ECRU

$3.50 QUALITY
PAIR, $2.80

$3.75 QUALITY,
PAIR, $3.00

$4.00 QUALITY.
PAIR, $3.20

$5.00 QUALITY,
PAIR, $4.00

$6.00 QUALITY.
PAIR, $4.b0

$7.00 QUALITY. 1
PAIR. $5.00

$8.00 QUALITY, 18
PAIR, $0.10

$10.00 QUALITY,
PAIR, $8.00

Genuine
Leather

$2.48 Value

Not more than three
to a customer,

each,

Mail

Orders

Filled
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The next morning tho car was found
In' the brush near tho home of the
late Judge "William O. McClausland.
Tiic men were found In the brush
(lining for a box supposed to contain
500,000 in gold that was buried tl.ere
during the battle at Lexington in Sep-

tember, 1861. Tile men refused to
give their names or residence, paliig
they lived about 150 miles from Kan-H- is

City. They had no permission to
dlf? upon the premises, and when tliey
were told to stop, lost no tlmo in
leaving the city. The McCausland
mansion waa tho refuge of many cttl-z- ns

here during tho three days' bat-
tle in September, 1861, and there are
many stories of burled wealth around
the battle field and ton. They had
dug all night and until 2 o'clock to-

day and made quite a large excava-
tion, but did not reach the treasure
box.

Tho burning of the county
court house settled a bet made thirty
years ago. On July 4, 1889, a group
of Sedalians were In the Peter Pehl
cafe discussing the court house, Ben
Lyon averred that If the tower ever
fell It would fall to the north. Will-

iam Steele was just as positive it
would fall to the south. The Sedalla
Democrat sajs they bet lemonade.
Fancy betting lemonade at Peter
Pehl'H thirty years ago! But It Is
against the policy of this 'colyum"
to contradict an exchange, so let It
be said that the crowd decided to
have the lemonade right then and
there. Peter served it and has been
waiting all this time to find out who
owed him. When the court house
burned the tower fell to tho north
and Peter Pehl reminded William
Steele that the bill, $1.50 for lemon-adej- i,

was due. However, he gayly
waved the payment that waa promptly
tendered, saying he wanted a "little
time" to figure the interest. '

Thomas II. Halle, one of Missouri's
centenarians, died, ftt hla, home. la.
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Event of Value

Draperies
at Downward Price Revisions.

50 Inches Wide
Rose, green, blue, mulberry and mul-

ticolors a complete assortment. -

$3.00 Quality, yard $2.10

$3.50 Quality, yard. $2.80

3.75 Quality, yard....: J3.00
$4.75 Quality, yard S3.80

$5.50 Quality, yard $4.10

Third
$8.60 Quality,

Imported Domestic Cretonne,

Pettis

Rugs,
Sizes and Kinds From 18x38

Inches to 9x12 Feet

20
DeLuxe, Crex Herringbone

and Waite Vogue Included

Remnants
Linoleums

Printed "

square
or square

yards,

1- -3

Quaker
Craft

Rag

Lace
Curtains

Hassocks

$1.98
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Mscwuuiut

Notable Giving!

Sunfast Madras

20 Less

Grass Rugs, Less

off

Best Hand

Oil

Window

Shades
500 of Them

All colors, odd
sizes; values to
$2.25 ; special,

each,

98c

Belter Luggage
Wardrobe Trunks, Bags

and Suit Cases

DURING THIS SALE, Clf
REDUCED EXACTLY. . . . Lj '

MEMBER ST. JOSEPH STORES
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rarmlngton, June IB, He was born
in St. Francois county when it was a
wilderness. Aa a young man, he was
elected assessor and received $60 for
making the assessment of the entire
county. At 24 years het, became a
membor of tho state legislature and
withdrew from politics to "join the
forty nlners." He was one of a party
of Mlssourians who drove an ox team
to tho gold fields of California, re-- 1

turning home with a box of nuggets.
As a further venture, he Joined a
company which purchased 900 head
of cattle and started to drive them to
the western coast. I5ccauses of tho
Indian depredations and the heat 360
of tho herd were lost and the remain-
der sold at a disappointing price. On
the return trip the Bhlp was wreck'ed
off the coast of Panama. Mr, Halle
and thirty-fiv- e other survivors were
cast ashore on a desert island where
they lived for more than a month on
berries and the eggs of sea fowls. The
party was picked up by a passing
vessel. Mr. Halle showed a keen in-

terest in public affairs and especially
tho affairs of Missouri interested him
to tho last days of his life.

When the peoplo of Pleasant Hill
jumped on their local census enum-
erator, a man named Parker, he came
right back at them with charges of
"race suicide," in which ho Indulged
in very pointed remarks as to how
tho married people of that town were
neglecting the Divine Injunction to
"Increaso and multiply." He shows
that while a few years ago the aver-
age sized family was composed of five
persons, that in the present year
there aro only three to a family in
Pleasant Hill, He concludes that
"the something radically wrong,"
which has been hinted at In the cen-

sus, objection I just the' absence of
enough children, nothing else; "and
he concludes with this practical ad-

monition to 'hi- - neighbors; "When
Qott created man, He made them

5)m Q

Hosiery
" Offerings j

First Floor j

LADIES' PANCY SILK DROP STTTai :
HOSE Made with Ilile Barter top :
and lule hl and loci black, wlnto -
and brown colors; $3 M quality, "

pair , Jl.M ;
LADIES" SILK HOSE-M- ailc with lisle :

carter top anil lule sole; black,
white and brown colors; $XO0 qual -
Ity, pair ., , ,..,,t.ll 1

LADIES' WHITE LISLE HOSE ' :
.. Made with double sole and high v- -

spliced licel; 65c quality, pair ...Mc t

CHILDREN'S FANCY SOCKS Sites :
7 to 9S; 63c and 75c quality, ,
pair S9c :

Underwear Specials I

CHILDREN'S KNIT SUITS-Bo- ys and Z

cirls' stle, tight knee, made with or -
without buttons; 75c and bic quality, :
spit .... tic :

LADIFS OUT SIZE BODICE TOP :
VESTS With band or crochet fin. :
ish; Jitc Quality, each., tic :

LADIES' KNIT ENVELOPE SUIT- S- :
Made with band lop; sires 34 and -
36, 7Sc qualit), suit Sic

LADIES' UMBRELLA KNIT SUITS
"(Jlobe make;" siaes 3t and 36; -

(1M quality, suit lie ;

Wash Goods

Section
Specials First Floor

TURKISH TOWELS-Eit- ra heavy and
bleached, 18x24 incites, each We

PLAIN WHITE ill'CK TOWELS
Vers absorbent, 18x36 inches: 39c
quality , ,.,.,3 lr .M

DRESS! K SCARFS Embroidery and
lsce trimmed, l$x54 inches; $1 25 and
$1 50 qualities, each Jl.tl

SKIRT LENCTIIS Wques,
(jabardinrs and Oxford Cloths; $135
quality, special, length, ,.,.,. $2.36

PLAIN WHITE VOILE 38 inches wide
very sheer and cool, ideal for sum

mer dresses 'yard...,.,. .50c to $196

TISSUE GINfiHAlT-'-je Inche wide;
fancy stripes pla and checks!
special, ard SLI6

SILK TISSUE CIKGHAM 31 Inches
wide, fancy plaid;1 special,

r- -i v,s; ,..,..,.,3S.
COLONIAL rvrCIIWORK QUILTS-L- lke

grandma used to make; good
quality rauslin. fancy design, quilted
in small pattern,' white and blue, pink
and bine, white and old rose; tub
able, each $13.64 and JltiO

Phone

Main

2205

inn iiiimimiimiiiimiiiiiimmmiiu?

"3EE ME FIRST"
GRAIN INSURANCE

Be wise I Spend a few dollars for a CralaIruuranc Policy wi(h me and protect your
fall and spring crop against loss by fire orlightning. A common sense, move! "A wiseman protects the fruits of his labor."

H. G. F. SCHMIDT
361 Corby.Forsee Bldg.

Phone Main J3U. St. Joseph, Mo.

malo and female.- - Their commission
was to be fruitful, multiply and re
plenish the earth. God will not be
mocked. When a race ceases to func-
tion according to Divine purposo or
laws, they must cease to exist. God
does not destroy them; they destroy
themselves. In the next decade or
two, this truth will show far moro
plainly. How many of our married
friends can ou think of who must
pass on In that tlmo and leavo none
to take their places? Their family
tree will have died and gone forever.
These nice homes that I visited and
where I looked in vain for a llttlo one

that has made mp do some think-
ing, and I know that 'another race
thrse homts must fill, and alien
hands these grounds will till,' if thcra
Is not some change in the 'thoughts
and purpose of our people,"

Both Turreel With. Sumo SUck
Missouri Republicans this year

havo a chance to cllooso between J'c-Jlms-

candidate, of John Bchmoll,
and recipient of $1,000 from Jako
Bkbler, and Arthur M. Hyde, protege
and candidate Belecteul by "Llv"
Morse, Both ore tarred wth ths
same stick, and it matters little which
is chow;n. Verily, Missouri Republi-
cans have fallen upon evil days,
Glasgow Mlssourian.

Ar 9:30 P. M,
He Please lot, mehold your hand

a minute. , , .,
eh AH, right; but how are you

going to know when .the minute ia
upT t 7

I Ho Oh, I'll havs to havevour see
ond hand for that. ,
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